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'ear er. Jecht, 

Pereeps y• u eill let consider it 9 eienificent developereit, 
but I regerd the belated release of the agreement bet‘ele itee dreeereeert 
family and the General Services eiministration as that. If you do not hove 
e copy (it epeeered in the Newlrore Times or 1/6, but I em elaelne the 
first part of the story) I can send you a photocopy. 

You ere a lse7een end I am net, but I regere this as still 
another rather po'r contract in which Robert Kennedy got involved. Phis, I 
think, is strange for a lawyer, eorticularly an ittorney General. In itself: 
it makes me wonder about his feelings et the times of the contracts (that 
with leeieeeeter we estourAieele Indefinete) and ebout who ho lepended upon. 

The etatemeets indicate that Burke Marshall drafted the 
egreeeent. I re tee: suceeet a fedeeel lawyer did. 

Bee ;fill; too errapgemeat Ives so contreey te to reel le 
tereete of he eerily, .even to  the emotioael Ievelvement ofiere. • ee-:e eeedee!ee :bout. 	eeroemeet. I do Tint -::107 who tile', ie Tn7,1a, 
'31-A,Yrict 	to set it, but 1 eeve. 

enong thoas things 1  pcint cut to ee". eieeshell, please note 
the blene or iereppeely ex sad film. This resuires expleestien, for there 
cee be de doubt of the eeeeetence of thesetekine tee pictures. Ln  enepvene, 
• er ejtbout those films., the fieuree do not ede u', es I point's out 

II, that Iona age. 

Ohiee I leHys 	re senor free Mr. Morehell, I'd liee very 
much to be ebie to file the cult I've pinned since "ovemeer 1. i believe 
• em the first to contest the conditions of the return, end I thee I em 
theonly one to /ewe exhausted his sdminietretive remedies more thn ranee and to lave leie, the rest of the foundation for a suit. iieceuse I em 
writing in the field sne elenned a bo:ee on this aspect, written fel. about 
four alouths newel thine ; can show damage ovr and above what ether* might, 
allege, and I think I cereeehow tea contract is an illegal one. I wish_. very much that I knewee lewyer who would and could t,Yee thin case eithout fee, 
far I am -::vi .,:SZ,OCC in debt erg have no income, sad not regerd it fis a 
meonc of oelliee book, for if I were t' in the suit there are some things 
I would eat wene to 4peee, that I think perhaps should not and could, eollow-
ing such a sule. I plea think the suit opens up other things. 41cw a good, 
brieht young leeyer 'Oho does not have to worry about getting eeid foreveey woe There are other aspects -t this that eheuld end I thine new *en go to court, for there is epre teen on eree in which c17: society failed and 
must eesin begin to function. I think e hsve number of viable snits, one 
having goad prospect of .very large return. 

Inc. letters to Burke Marshall end 
Dr. Bahmer Sincerely, 



CYRIL H. WECHT, M.D. LL. B. 

1417 FRICK BUILDING 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219 

281-9090 

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 

LEGAL MEDICINE 

Mr. Harold. Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 7 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

January 17, 1968 

Thank you for your letter of January 16, 1968 and the information 
contained therein. I shall look forward to meeting with you and dis-
cussing these aspects of the case in more detail. I hope that the 
opportunity for such a get-together presents itself soon. 

In the meantime, I hope that you will keep me apprised of any 
significant developments in this matter that is of so much interest 
to both of us. 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

Cyril H. Wecht, M.D., LL.B. 
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